
Knocked Rot
Sky-High

We used Pyrox on tomatoes andapples mill it lias proven entirely sail--factory. It certainly docs knock the rot sky-high whenu>cd on lonwtoe and our apples this year arc the best
... have ever had.".CrU.MIM.F.K MbrCIIASDISS Co..Crumplcr, W Va. You can prevent tomato rot and atthe lame time protect the croj> a«ainst hues, worms anddtvr.i r. if you spray with

Pyroi h a »mootli, creamy pane which only ni-r.i,to l>c mixed with water. It <t»kt liVe paint .mil |.r"-ie.a> tl.c Crop during .»11 Ihe glowing *ca»oa It i. }umit rt'xiil for potatoes, applet, cucumbers, no,, ai it it-r tuinatoef.
Get tlii> I'yrox Crop Hook. It iriu lion t" j>io-le'cl your ctopi uttainM hug», ivunm and »li-ta-c A>tlor a copy.

Kelly Drug Company

LOCAL ITEMS.

.Mrs. joo ('rill spent ti few
lays last week in Bristol visit¬
ing frit'tul
Miss llitby Jenkinsspon! Sat.

unlay ntit) Sunday in Onto
t'ity visiting friends.

I'onderosn tomato plants for
sale. NTn orders too large or
-mall. Phono. Linitsoy Horton:
-Adv.
Miss Sara Ooe.ltran ha* boon

-pending a few days the gnest
of friends in Bristol.

Mr. and .Mrs. \\ II I'oily and
baby dangbter, i»f Pennington
(lap, spent Sunday in the (lap
with Mr. ami Mrs! S. Polly.
Mrs. Kli/.u .1. Barton spoilt

BnttdaV at Dryden visiting Mrs
Itoliert < >rr.

Mrs. 11. A W. Skeen i.- spend,
itlg several days at Mohaw k ami
Knnxville visiting relatives.

I>. B. Pierson, stilles malinger
lei the Stouega Coke .V Coal
Company, returned last week
11<in¦ a few weeks business trip
t.i eastern eilt. -.

Mrs. M. V. \\ ells is hayingseveral improvements made to
In home on Kjist Third sti eel
Miss Knill Barron -pent a fi w

days last week at Ive.ikeo visit
tig Misi-es Hiilh and .lean d trrti
City Patrick attended tie-

daiii'e at Toms Creek Krida)
night.
Miss Margaret Barron, who

i- teUchiiig school at I lurches,
(er, -.pent Saturday and SuiiiIiiv
atT'lCOina visiting Miss Nina
Johnson.

hish are mure pleiilifiil ami
prices are lower. Phomi us yotliorders Paul's Cafe. .Adv.

Miss Bess Voting, of Stouega,
S| in Hie week-end in the t lapsi-mug relatives.

II C. W illiams spent Stindas
in tiate (Jity.
Miss Kathleen Litton, who

has been visiting liar sister.M re.
.i A. Uiliner, returned to herhohle at Hot last week.
W, C*. Niningar spent the

week-end in Bristol visitingfriends.

Miss l.aiinn Marrs. of Konkoe,
spent the week-end in Ihn Gapvisiting Missis Myrtlenml Mnt-lie N'iekles.

Miss Loiioilu JohnRnn, of Tn-
eotna. spent a few hours in the(Inn Sunday afternoon.
Mrs M. V. Weil« und RiHter,.Mrs. \V !'. Kinder nnd children,spent Saturday ami Sunday inNorton with relatives.
Kotnemhor the famous "humpbacked" hraml peanuts are Hiill

put up in striped lings -Paul'sCafe -Adv.
Misses Miriam ami Rlsie Tay¬lor fcpent the week-end with Mrs.Uttlewood in Tom's Creek.While there tin«y attended thedelightful ilani'.e giVeu mi Kri-

day night liy the young men of'J'oniS Creek.
i !liarlea Dull y, oldest sun ofSuperintendent and Mrs. CO.]Duffy iif Si.mega, roeeutly re.,

turned from services overseas
t.i his home in Slonogu.

Miss Myrtle MickleS is spend,jug a few days his week in Ken
kee visiting Miss I,anna Marrs.

K.v. and Mrs C W Dean
sjienl Sunday in Wise, where
IteVi l)eaii held services in the
Methodist Chiireh Sundayiuorning.

Miss Nancy Dixon spent Sat-,
unlay in Appalaehia the guest
ol' Miss Aliee Warn n.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Wren ami
two ehiIdien spoil) several dayslast week in Cliilhöwin visiting'relatives.

Mis. (ieorge Lewis, who has
heen eonlined to her room lor'
several days with a severe at¬
tack of mumps i-- very nulcli im
proved.

Mis Holling, mother of Mrs.
Woodrow Wilson, and daugh¬
ter. Miss Hertha Boiling, who
spent several weeks in the <!apvisiting Mrs. Boiling's son in-
law, M. II. Mnurv, relumed
to their home at Washington
last week.
Mrs K. A. Ilarner and little

son left last week for Chicago,
where they will spend several
weeks visiting relatives. Mr.
Ilarner aeeompanied them as
far as Cli einnatti.

The First
"Medium of Exchange" 61 Which we have record con¬sisted of shells to which were given stated and general¬ly recognized values. Every man was his own Banker.

Modern BankingFacilities have kept pace with the Progress of Civiliza¬tion until today every self-respecting citizen owes it tohimself to have a hanking connection; We offer youevery convenience known to Modern Banking.
Strength °-j&Rvlce' ".' security"

//MC^TRUSt CO.
.CS.CARTER,' PRESIDENT', J B.WAMPLE R, CAS HIE R/

W. II. Polly, of Pennington(i:i|>. was business visitor in
the (Jap this week.

Lieut 1'. II Graham spentthe week end ät Iiis home near
Jonesville.

Drink Keif's Special. It's de¬
licious and refreshing, -Paul's
Onto Adv.

Miss Flora Bruce spent the
week end in (Joeblirn visitingher sister. Mrs. ('. Q. Counts.
Mrs J. M. Stewart left Satur¬

day morning for Kiugspurt,where she will spend several
weeks with relatives.
Wiley Wilt, the assistai.

postmaster at this place, spentS iiiird.iy in Gate City on busi¬
ness.

Mrs Mildred K. Smith and
attractive little son, Balph. of
Cleveland, are visiting relatives
at this place.

Tomato plants, liest earlyvarieties, ready for transplant¬ing Mrs. D. C. Wolfe Adv.
Mrs Wax lie Wright and twochildren. M n r y Belle and

Way ne,.I r..n ill leave tins week
for Columbus j Ohio, ivheri»! heywill spend a few weeks with,
Mr. Wright, who is a student
at the »hui State University.
The Junior Auxiliary. Christ

Kpiseopiil Church will meet as
usual with Mrs P.liss al the
Tonrainc, Wednesday, April hi
at IttllO in rehearse the Mission¬
ary play. Kvoryone is asked
to come to this practice.

The Ijioyd Guild will meet
with Mrs. Rhodes next Thürs,
day afternoon at :t::io. This
meeting Will end tile Mission
Study Class discussions lliiit
have heeli going for the last
live weeks.
For that tired feeling, drink

Keif's Special, always ice cold
at Paul's (iafe. A Iv.

F.dgur lliekani, the blind
musician, was in town for a
few hours Monday visiting his
Iii..ml, Paul Jossse. Mr. lliek-
.1 in is an expert piano ttineraiid
repairer, having graduated at
tin' Stauutmi, Virginia, School
i'ii Blind several years ago, He
is dning [liite a hit of work iu
Held and contemplates locatingiii Big Stone Clap IL- is also
an entertainer of unusual ahilii
ty with violin and piano.

I. T. tiilly moved his familyinto the Morrison property on
Poplar Hill Tuesday which he
hoiight several months agoilolinny Bay and family will
riccupv the properl v vacated byMr. Blly.

Claieiico (iilinor, who has
l.n employed in the pay roll
idllce at i Is ika for several
months, has been transferred to
the F.xetcr plant and will [movehis fMinilv there some time this
Week.

Mrs. J. Proctor Brown will
leave the latter part of this week
lor All,tula, where site will
spend several days attending
the ( i rand i >pei a.

II. S Benjamin, Chief of the
Testing Department of the
Sionega Coke & Coal Companyleft Friday for New York .where
he will spend two weeks with
his wife and btlliy, who are vis¬
iting relatives in that oil \

Mr. ami Mrs Otis Mouser ami
son, Otis, Jr., returned Fridayfrom a few days visit at Fort
Oglethrope, Ua., where the
lläth Artillery which landed al
Charleston several days agoparaded and of which their son
Lietlt. Vivian Mouser, was a
member.
Mrs. C.L. Röwo und little son,

George, left Saturday for Wil
mingtoii, N. ('., where theywill spend sometime visiting
relatives. Mr. and Mrs. W. .1.
Smith, who have been living in
the Touraiiie Hats, have moved
into the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Bowe until they return.

Mr. ami Mrs. A II tint r llaskins
and haby son, who have been
living in Norton, have, returned
to the (lap and are living 111 the
Touraino apartments, Mr. llas¬
kins is a representative for the
Dupont Powder Company iu
this section.

Mi's. L.*R. IVrry was painful¬
ly injured Saturday night when!
she tell on concrete steps at the
home of her son, C. L. Perry,breaking her arm near the
wrist. She was given medical
aid by Dr. -I. V;. Giliner and is
getting along as well as could
lie expected.
Tin- Presbyterian Ladies Aid

Society will hold an Faster sale
Inf cakes, candy and other good
things to eat on Saturday AprilIl'.uh at Daugherty's 'grocery
'store fram 10 to 12 o'clock.

Lieut. Georgo Moore, of John¬
son City, spent several days in
the Gap last week visiting Dr.
ami Mrs. J. W. Kelly. Lieut;Moore has recently returned
front France, where he was n
member of tbe I I4tli Division of
the Army of Occupation. Ho
was released from Borvicoon dc
count of the illness and death
of Iiis mother.

.1. Brunohb Kennedy, of Cleve
hind, spent Friday night ill lliolOup enrnuto to Miner al Wells,Texas, being n delegate to the
tcood roads Convention at that
place. He was joined hoi; byjhis brother; U K. Kennedy .who[will also intend the convention.
iTbey will both return via ll"t
Springs. Ark and spend a
month there.

Ltiyno Miller, who has beeil
with the sutli division of the
American Kxpedilionury Forces
in Kraiiee, and who was in llio
liospitill for some cine and il¬
lumed to this country with a

disunity company on April L'mL
returned lo his homo in the ( laplast Saturday, having been
honoralile discharged froin the
service.
Muleolm Mullitis, who was

wounded several tlines on the
hattloliolds .if Frillicc, arrived
in t he iap Sunday night, whereho will spend a twenty day llli-
lotlgh with his inothoi. M ;1
eolin has not entirely recovered
from his wounds yet and will,
have to return to the hospitalfor further treatment, Appurently he is in good health ami
very cheerful despite the fai
lh.it he has to travel il'iout nil
cruicbes, lltiviiig lost his left
leg.

Prof. iL L. Sulfiidf-c Elected
Principal of School.

Prof. II. I.. Kjilfridge, "f Ap-palaohia. one of the bosl educa¬
tors in Wise county, and «Im is
well km un lo iiiaiiy of out read¬
ers, was 0 lee lei fast week bythe Dig Stone < lap School Moanl
principal of the jmblic sehool at
this plaoo. Prof, K.a-lov, the
present principal not dicing an

applicant for the plaoo.

YOUNG MEN'S CLUB
MEETS FRIDAY AT 8:30

Til" VllUllg Moll'- I till. UlH
meei as tisulil Friday evening HI
N::tn in the Mineral Motor Com
pany'- display room.

Kvery one cordially invited to
ooine. lon't |.-t mere tri lies
keep you a\\ ay.

Blacksmilhing.
II. I.. Itivesay w i-lii>~ to an

noitnee that he is hitch at In- old
stdud and is prepared to do all
kinds of blacksmithiug.I horse
shoeing at his shop located oppo¬
site .1. Ii. Collier's store. lie
claims to do the work cheaperthan it can be done any iVhoi'O
in town and asks yoli to give him
a tri ll..Adv.

Convention at Appalachian
The Republicans of the Rich

moml district will hold a
convention at Appalackia, April211th at p. nil, for the purposeof nominating a supervisor lor
R i ;c h ui o nil Magisterial dis
trict. Tlio -ame delegates that
attended the Norton convent ion
will attend thi- convention.

Donations Made For Memori¬
al To Ellyson.

Richmond, \ a April II.
Contributions tire being re¬
ceived from every sociioii of
the Slate for the purpose of
erecting a memorial to the
memory of the late ,1. TaylorKU v.so n, and the movement is
progressing s itisfactorily, State
Senator S. dames K. Cannon,
cliairmiin of the undertaking,said today. He has not tabu-
laled t be contributions as yet.

NOTICE!
lilg Stone flap, Vai, April Uli, l'ip.i

Tu the Stockholders ol the Hin Stone GapLand Company:
'l lio next regular annual nieotluji of Umstockholder! of this Ct>mj»aiiy ..> ill i"- held:lt iU OfBt'e ill tili' low ll of Rig Minn- I J:,)..Virginia, mi Wednesday, May 3th, i hi aKIU STONK i.AI' LAND COMPANY16-18 ItyJolin W. Chalkley, Secretary
How can a boy who baa to

pay a luxury fix ol ten percent
on baseball bats and musks and
mitts ever bo expected to grow
up into a man and a. soldier?

If so it will pay you to investigate the proposition andpricesof the Stone Lumber Company.We are located iti this section. \Vc nave a very largeami complete stock and ran furnish and ship in one .shipmenteverything used or needed in buildings of any character.No man can save money in buying his supplies at sev¬eral places. The local freight, the dcla) anti damage intransit will in the end cost the builder good money.The man who tells you that you can ship lumber fromthe South to the North and then from the North back toBig Stone Gap at ;i saving has had an Aladdin dream.Don't buy .v beautiful picture. Decide on the plan youwant and then get if complete hill, (not a portion) of yourrequirements and take competitive prices. Pon t "f.luy apig in tlic poke."
We sell builders' supplies <>n the monthly payment plannote- at 6 per cent, payable monthly and the right to payoil the notes at any time. No dep..sit. ho red tape. W rite

us for lull information our representative will see yoti.
STONE LUMBER COMPANY

BRISTOL, VA.-TENN.
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HUt t-lo-WiUiatnsDiy ArM-ruteoiLe jJin a nioit clfcotivc Insecticide lot use
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l-i ünufiually a*lhe:>tvc. la not cosily
wa I.* ..1 <>if by heavy rams, eliminatingthe necessity of to:iS*..inl re-:i[Htyl(.g.The most Aiitrlj nseil Diy Arsenuieol

the market. For »a!e by
The Mutual Pharmacy

miN-WiLUAM$ Products
LARGEST MAKERS INSF.CliCtDES IN THE WORLD

'jjs'k'!

Phone 97

Rr^^JESTATE AGENTS
Big Stone Gap, Virginia

Sole Agents for R. B. Whitridgc, PayneHeirs and John Fox, Jr. Business and Res¬
idence lots; also acreage property facing the
public road to East Stone dap for sale.
'Write or call on us for prices and terms.


